
North BeachHis Excellent
. . . Judgment.

At Last.
"Ah. hn," exclaimed the great ex-

plorer joyfully, "at last I have found
the missing link!"

And. crawling from under his bed,
ho proceeded to put the small gold af-

fair in his clean cuff. Nvv York Jour--

BERLIN BEER HALLS.

Wher One Mutt Display Grent For-

mality and Precisenet.
r.erlln Is organized for eating and

drinking, and so are the Berliner or-

ganized for it. Scattered all over the
city are enormous places where food
is served, wiuo halls where only wines
are served and hecY halls which deal
in beer alone, some of them most re-

spectable ami some not so impeccable,
it is the rule that it is perfectly proper
to take your mother or your wife or
your sister to a beer hall or a wine
hall that is frequented by the officers
of the army. They go only to the prop-

er ones publicly.
The etiquette of these places is most

formal. If the hall is crowded and

FBOTBSaZOlTAZi CLA.XXa

Sam E. VanVactor.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olllce on west end of May Street

Heppner Oregon,

C. E. WOODSON.

.4 TTORNE Y-- A T-L-A W

Office In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

IN. E. WINNARD, M. S., IW. D.
PHYSICIAN suna EON.

3peoinl attention given to diseases of
the eye, ear, nose tnd throat.
Glasses properly fitted.

Office: The Fair Building.
Heppner, . Oregok.

Boycr & Wherry

Fresh and Salted Meats
Fish on Fridays

Highest market price

paid br fat stock

HEPPNER. OREGON

The Palm J

Robert Hart, Prop.

Ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda
Ilfg--h (Ira tie Cigars
Fresh Candies
Nuts and Fruits
Lunch Goods
Ice Cold Coca Cola
Orangeade
Hoot Beer

Imperial Hotel

Portland, Oregon

Modern six story,
fire proof building.j

European Plan

Rates $1,00

Phil Mktschan, Manager.
Phil Metschan, J it. Asst. Managrr.
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Invites
Invigorates
Infatuates

Nature's lavish iinncl endowed
North iteach with every attrac-
tion as a place of rest, with re-

juvenation and recreation.
North B auh is a Btretch of

Beautiful woodland dropping:
liently into the "Pacific" and
skirted by 20 miles of smooth,
sandy beach deliifhtful for bath-
ing.

BUY A TICKET OVEIl

The O. R. & N.
TAKING THE STEAMER

"T. J. Potter"
DOWN THE RIVER FROM PORTLAND

Mingle with the gay care-fre- e

throne, whilst sweet nature re-

builds worn tissues and renews
lile, energy and vitality.

The round trip season rate from

Heppner is $11.80
"Outinps in Oregon, " contains

the story of "North Beach," in-

cluding, hotel rates, etc. Ask J.
B. Huddelston, local agent, Hepp-
ner, Oregon,

OR WHITE

Wm McMURRAY,

Gen'l Pass Agent, Portland, Or

NOTICE I'OR PI BI.M ATIO.V
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land Offlce at La Grande. Oregon,
Aug. 24, 1308.

Notice Is hereby given that Lizzie I. Cox, of
Heppner. Oregon, who on August. 12. 1908 made
Timber and Stone sworn statement, No. 0911, for

Hection 2, Township 4. South Range 28,
East Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Timber proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described, before
J . P. Williams, U. 8. Commissioner, at Heppner
Oregon, on the 10th day of November, 1908.

Claimant names as witiesses:
Edgar Palmer, of Lexington, Oregon, Joseph

Rector, Frank Hrowu and tieorge Moore all of
Heppner, Oregon, '

Aug27.0ctl F. C. BR AM WELL, Register

Polk's Gazetteer-- business Di
rectory of each city, town arid village
in Oregon and Washington, giving a de-

scriptive sketch of each olao9, togethc
with the location and shipping facili-
ties and a classified directory of each
business and profestion. R. L, Polk &

Co., Inc., Seattle. 1
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Original.
From my boyhood I mnrked out for

myself a polttic.il career. Bene boys

In tlirir hero worship run to proat
military or naval heroes. My heroes
wore always statesmen. I didn't
aspire to be a statesman myself, but I

did aspire to be politically promineut.
Before I was old enough to vote I was
running the polities of the ward in
which 1 lived. Kvery one said, "Watch
him; he will some day be a great po-

litical manager."
l'.ut if there weiv elements In me to

r.dvanee me there seemed to be thoso

io pull me back. I didn't seem to
Jorge steadily onward. 1 would go up
H peg and fall back two pegs. Yet I
was energetic and pushing. When-

ever a campaign was, on I would go

to the leaders of my party and give
them my views as to how the cam-

paign should be managed. Thoy al-

ways listened to me attentively and
Feemed to be Impressed. Sometimes
they took my advice and sometimes
they didn't. But, while 1 was always
prominent In a general way. somehow
J was not selected to nil nay promi-

nent position.
One day my friend Crook said to me:

"There is one thing of supreme Impor-

tance that is a blank in your mind.
You don't realize that no great success
can be made hi this world except by
hanging on to some one else's coat-tai- l.

If I should give you a glass to
enable you to see it in that light, you
would behold a line of men each hang-

ing on to the skirt of the man ahead
of him. like the tail of a kite reaching

lo.tr up into the sky. These are the
successes. Those who are drifting
about below figuring by themselves
never get anywhere. Now. I know
riumnyman. who is our candidate for
governor. lie is an original and a
.genius; never does anything like any-

body else. I have influence with him,
for in one small respect he is a hanger
on to my coattail. He told me the
other day he was looking for a secre-
tary for the coming campaign work.
If you like I'll get the position for
you."

"Shake, old man," I said. "You've hit
the nail on the head."

The next day my friend informed me
that he had told the candidate for gov-
ernor all about me, frankly including
ray ill success. rhunnyman had
thought a moment, then said In bis
quick way: "Send him to me. I can
'make use of him."

I was engaged by the candidate at n
salary of $200 a month as assistant
secretary. He had a secretary who did
all the work, I occupying a much high-
er position. I became a sort of polit-
ical confidential adviser. Whenever
anything of importance would come up
he would take me Into his private
room, tell me all about It and ask my
opinion as to the besf course to pursue.
The right way always came to me at
once, it seemed, by intuition, and I
never had to deliberate, rhnnnvman
was a very secretive man and never
paid, "You are right" or "You are
wrong." lie made no comment what-
ever; but, since he continued to consult
me. I concluded he found my advice
valuable.

Of course my position was a very
pleasant one. A box of cigars was al-

ways at my disposal, and a decanter
with glasses was kept in a closet for
me. I'hunnyman almost always took
me out to lunch with him, for it was
then that he could best confide all the
various problems that came up before
him. There's no sphere which requires
such constant exercise of judgment as
politics. Not a day but a number of
questions came up, and many of them
had to be settled at once. There's
where my faculty for recognizing the
pith of a question came in.

Well, I'hunnyman was elected by
the biggest majority any candidate had
leceived for sixteen years. When it
was all over I supposed he would take
all the credit to himself, but he didn't.
I was at his house the night of the
election, where a telegraph apparatus
had been set up, and as soon as sum-de- nt

returns had come In to insure
his election he grabbed me by the
hand, exclaiming Joyfully: "It's all due
to you, my boy. If it hadn't been for
your advice I'd have been defeated In
every county."

Now, that's what I call honor where
honor is due. The governor retained
me In my position, for you must know
that the position brings more prob-
lems than a campaign to get it. He
doubled my salary, and there wasn't a
man in tbe state that had a better
position than I. Besides. I had lots of
opportunities to make money through
I:ifirmatii!i I possessed, and I made
it every time, though in this no jud
ment was required. I simply bought
--..hen I p;t the tip.

When I'huiinyman was sent to the
United Stab senate ho took mo with
hirn. lie didn't have much use for my
ailvKe tr.cro. 7;7 l e was obliged to do
as the parly leader directed, so I asked
Jiini to make me a secretary in reality
as 'l as i:i name. This he declined
to do, and, having secured a compe-
tency, I loft him.

rhnnnvman died in the senate. Aft
er his death Crook, who had got me
my itositlon with him, showed me a i

nal.
First Neeesrity.

"How would you define a 'crying
need?" asked the teacher of the
rhetoric class.

"A handkerchief." replied the solemn
young maij with the wicked eye. Chi-
cago Tribune.

The great and the little have need
of each other. Shakespeare. .

Hood River people have nearly
all laid in tlieir supply of wood
for the winter.

The agricultural college at Cor-valli- a

noav have a total attendance
of over 1,200 this year.

A man living on Mill creek near
The Dalles' picked over 1,200
pounds of cherries from one of his
cherry trees last year, and over
1,100 pounds this vear. The trp
from which they were gathered is
about 20 years old, and he sold the
fruit for 3 centa a pound.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County.

Cora Johnson, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas
J. Johnson, Defendant.

To Thomas J. Johnson, the above
named defendant : " '

In the name of the Stat of, Oienon.
you are hereby commanded to appear
in the above entitled case on or before
Monday, the 12th day of November, A.
D. 1908, to make answer to the oomphint
of plaintiff filed herein against you and
in case you fail so to appear the allega-
tions of the complaint will be taken as
confessed against you, and the plaiDtiff
will apply to the Court tor the relief
prayed for in the complaint, to- - it: for
a decree of said court dissolving the
bonds of matrimony existing between
plaintiff and defendant, and for the res-
toration of plaintiff's maiden name and
for such other and further relief as may
be just and equitable.

The time prescribed for the publica-
tion cf the Bumm ms is Bix weeks and
the date for the appearance of the de-
fendant is on or before the 12th day of
November, A. D. 1908.

That the summons i- - published by
order of the Hon. C. C. Patterson, Judge
of the County Court of Morrow County,
Oregon, which order was made on the
30th day of Septemoer, A. D. 1908.

1 lie nat nf th ttrat nnhltfntinn nl
inis summons is the let day ol October.
A. U. ISnJS. ' (I

SAM E. VAN VACTOR.
Octl-Nov- l2 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of final Settlement.

Notice is hereby eiven, That the nnders'gned
Administrator of the estate of E. K. Zsspell, de- -

ceaseu, win maae rinai eememen: or nis ac
counts with said Estate as such Administrator.
at the next term of the County Court of Morrow

ouniy, uregon, to ue nolden at Heppner, inpaid County, on the 2nd day November, A. O.
1!I8. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day.
Objections to sitid final account should be filed
on or Daiore said aate.

J. L. VEAfiER.
Administrator Estate of E. F. Zaspell. de

ceased. ct

.Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby Klven that the undersigned
nas been uppmnteii by the County Court of
Morrow county, uregon. administrator of the
estate of Harsh A. Hughes, deceased, and lias
qualified for said trust All persons having an v
claims aga nst said estate are hereby notified to
present; me same to me duly verified with
vouchers at the office of Ham E. Van actor at
Heppner, Or. on, within s x mnnths from the
aaie oi the nisi publication oi this notice.

MA IT H I'ljHES.
Administrator of the estate of Sarah A

Hughes, deceased.
Bam t. Van Vactor, attorney for the adminis

trator.
Dated and first published this first day of

UCHIDCr, A. u. v.tui. Oct

Notice to Creditor.

Notice la hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed by the County Court ol
Morrow County, Uregon. administrator of the
estate of Isac Ahalt, deceased and hag quail
tied for said trust. All persons having claimsagainst said estate are notified to present the
same to me duly-- verified wi h vouchers at the
office of fain E. Van Vactor, at Heppner, Ore-
gon, within six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice.

' W. E. A HALT.
Administrator of the estate of Isaac Ahalt, de-

ceased.
Sam E Van Vactor, attorney for Adminis

trator
bated and firRt published this 1st dav of

October. A. D. 1. oct l'---t

Notice.
In the D.'s'rict Court oi tha United States for

the District qf Oregon.
In the matfr f.f '1 he VVisi. Kuriiitnro Co (In-

voluntary- iiankrupr.
Notice is lif re by niven that on the J day of

September. A. i. J'.l H. The Vie Furniture Co
of Heppner, Oregon, whs duly hi: NdiraU d
biinkrui t; and that the tirt ' .,f their
creditors will he held at' ii'ioins "J'l-- F'enton
Huiining. Portland, Oregon, on fi e :i day f

1 ls, at Id a. in., at winch time' the
mid creditors mny tot nd, )me their claims,
appoint a trustee, e:;i,nii' e the bankrupt and
tranmct sucli of cr busini'ss us mnj properly
come before s'ich meeting.

Dated 2', V .

I HFSTEU MflM'HY.
I;efeiee in iiHiikr.iptcy.

NOTICE FOR rUBLICATION (.'solute! Tract,
I'ub'.ic I.nnd Sale

La Grande, Oregon. Land Olllce, Sept. 2 ,

Notice ia hereby givn that. aB directed by
the Commissioner of the (ietieial l.nul Office,
under provisions of Act of Congress approved
June 27. 1!. I'uhlic No. , we will otter at
public sale, to the highest bidder, at in o'clock
a. m , on the 12th dsy of N'ovemW-r- , next, at this
o e, the follow ing tract of land, t: N W4
SW i fcec. 2H. NK( SWJ4 Sec.:, T. 1 S , K. 27 K.
W. M., rerial No. U1A2.

Any perrons claiming adversely the above-describe- d

lands are advised to file their claims,
or objections, on or before the day above desig-
nated for Sale.

Octl-Nov- S F. C. TSKAMWELL. Kegister.
A. A. KOBEKlS, Receiver.

MEYSKlDireYCURE
Makes KMnays and Bladdar Right

tables are scarce, before you sit down
you draw your heels together and make
a military bow to everybody sitting at
the table you select; then also you
raise your glass. or stein to those at the
table when your refreshment Is served.

On leaving you bow all around again,
or the other people at the table bow if
they leave before you do. The Ameri-
can way of asking the others at the
table for permission to sit down Is not
ceremonious enough for the Germans,
who are the most formally polite peo-

ple in the world. Samuel G. Blythe in
Everybody's Magazine.

A FAMILY MIX.

The Story as It Is Recorded on the
Tombstones.

In the early part of the last century
there lived in an old .New England
town a Mr. Church, who, in the course
of his pilgrimage throughputs vale of
tears, was bereft of four all of
whom were buried in the same lot. In
his old age it became necessary to re-

move the bodies to a new cemetery.
This melancholy task the much be-

reaved widower undertook himself,
but in the process the bones of the la-

mented quartet became hopelessly
mixed. Priding himself on possession
of a New England conscience, Mr.
Church would not, under the painful
circumstances, permit the use of the
original headstones, but procured new
ones, one of which bore the following
Inscription: "Here lies Hanna4i Church
and probably a portion of Emily." An-

other: "Sacred to the memory of Emi-
ly Church, who seems to be mixed
with Matilda." Then followed these
lines:
Stranger, pause and drop a tear.
For Emily Church lies burled here.
Mixed in some perplexing manner
With Mary, Matilda and probably Han-

nah.
Philadelphia Ledger.

The Str Arcturus.
It is probable that the star Arcturus

is one of the six greatest of nil the
stars in the sky. Notwithstanding its
brightness, it Is so far away from us
that it is not displaced in position in
the slightest measurable degree, as
we change our position 186.000,000
miles in our annual journey around
the sun. Could we be placed midway
between Arcturus and our sun we
would receive thousands of times more
light and heat from the star than from
our sun, and this notwithstanding that
the star's radiation is smothered by
a dense blanket of metallic vapors. In
spite of its immense distance the star
is drifting slowly in a southwestward
direction over the face of the sky, .Its
motion changing its apparent position
by an amount equal to the diameter
of the moon in the course of about
1.000 years. So great an apparent mo-

tion must indicate an enormous veloci-
ty in space. New York Press.

Peppermint arid Tobacco.
If you have a boy who has begun

smoking too early and whom you wish
to cure of the habit, feed him pepper-
mints. Dr. O. Clayton Jones of Silver-ton- ,

England, writing in the London
Lancet, is authority for this simple
cure. Dr. Jones writes: "To break the
smoking habit in a youth there is noth-
ing better than peppermint drops. He
cannot smoke with a 'bullseye' In his
mouth, and even for some time after
It is dissolved tobacco will not blend
kindly with the taste that remains.
Socially the cure may seem worse than
the disease, but from a medical point
of view the sucking of peppermints is
far less hurtful. A common 'bullseye'
will prevent smoking for nearly an
hour, 0 the amount of sweets used
need not be great."

His Discharge.
A touching instance of the humor

which never deserts a true Irishman
even In his worst troubles is recorded.

A soldier was seen in the trenches
holding his hands above the earth-
works. His captain asked:

"What are you doing that for, Tat?"
He replied, with a grin, as he worked

his fingers:
"I'm feeling for a furlough, sir."
Just then a rifle ball struck his arm

just below the wrist. Then a queer ex-

pression of pain and humor passed
over his face as he exclaimed:

"And faith it's a discharge." Lon-
don Answers.

So There Is.
"I didn't kiiCiV you intended to

move."
-- We don't."
"Rut your wife told me fhe was out

looking at houses all day yes'erday."
"Well, that's true enough, but don't

you knotr there Is a vast difference be-

tween loikii's; at' hcHses and looking
for' houses"

Not Very Consoling.
riumorlst The editor makes fun of

my Jokes. Spacer Well. I don't see
that you have any kick coding. Thafa
more than you are able to do. Chicago
News.

He that blows upon dust fills hhf

W. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER.

Only complete set of abstract books'
in Morrow county.

Heppner, Oregon

DR. AlETZLER.
DKXT1MT

Located in Odd Fellows building.
Rooms 5 and 6.

DR. M. A. LEACH

DBNTIST.
Permanently located io Heppner. Office
in the new Fair building. Gas ad-

ministered.

Clarence M. White
LAWYER

Heppner, - - Oregon

Phelps & Notson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office lo Odd Fellow Bid Heppner, Oregon.

Frank B. Kistner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office io Patterson & Son's drugstore
Resideuce in Morrow building over

Patterson & Son's Drugstore.

NOTICE FOM PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

D 8 Land Office at La Grande. Oregon,
October 5th, 1008.

' Notice ii hereby glren that Leander Copple.
of Heppner, Oregon, who, on Sept. 30th, 1MJH,

made Timber Application No. 01618, for Wv
8W,NK!8W and NW BK4. Bectljn 4,
Townehip 4 6., Range 28, E. W. M haa n!eV
notice of hla intention to maks final Timber
proof, to establish hia claim to the land abve
deicrlbed, before J, P. Williama, U. 8. CpmmU-ione- r,

at his office in Heppner, Oregon, on the
22d day of December, K08.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
David McCullougb, Sumnel McCullouRh, Paul.

Hisler, and George Stevenson, all of Hepfntr,
Oregon.

OctK-Dic- 9 F. C. BIH M WELL, Hegtstcr..

NOTICE FOR rUBLICATION

Pepr.rtm?nt cf the Interior
l". H. Land Olllce at I ufirand.e Ortptnn

September H. l'.Kix.

Notice ia hereby (riven that James M. Haccn
of Heppner, Oregon, who, on Bept. 8d, WVH,

mode Timber No. 013 for 814

8'4 NWV4, section 22, T. 4 8. R.2fl E. W. M. hna
tiled notice of intention to make Final Timber
Proof, to establish claim to the land above,
described, before J. P. Williams, U. 8. Com-

missioner, at his office In Heppner, Oregon, on
the 24th day of November. I'.m.

Claimant names us wit lipases:
Horace Y Bknm. Sherman 'Shaw, Claude Her-rc- n

and illard H, Herren, a'l of Heppner,
Oregon. ;
8pt 193 F. C. BRAMWELL, iteglster.

NO'I ICE FOR

Department of the Interior.
United States Land Office-

La Giande, Oregon, Sept. 17, W(.
Notice is hereby given, that, C A. .Minor,

County of Morrow, State of Oregon,-ha-

tiled in this office hia application to select
under the provisions of the Act of Congress,
approved June 4, 1897. the W'j SK'4 Sec. 15, T.
4 S.. T. 27 E., W. M., Serial No.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands described, or dnsiring to object because
ol the mineral character of the land, or for any'
other reason to the dixposal to applicant, ahouhl
file their affidavits of prot3St in this office on or
before the 4th day of November, VMK

F. C. B BAM WELL,
Kept 2I.Oct 29 ltegis'.cr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Othice

The Dalles Oregon, August 20th. 1VV?

Notice ih liersbv given lhat State of Ore,iii
has tiled in this olllra itsnpplii'iition. Serial No
n7:::t to select mule the provisions of the Act of
Congress, of August 14, IMS. and the Actn
supplementary thereto The SW SW! of
Section 27, Township 4, South Range 2.", Eai-- t

Willamette Meridian.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

hinds described, or desiring to object because of
the mineral character of tho land, or for any
other reason, to the disposal to applicant,
should tile their affidavits of protest in thin
office, on or before the Pith day of November
I'JOH.

OctS C W. MOOKK, Register.

FOLEYSHONETTAR
topsth cough and lungs

CONTAINS NO
HARMFUL

DRUGS
Throat The Genuine is in th

PACKAGE.

HARDWARE
. ; J

Tools, Machinery,
Fencing,

in fact, anything
in our line.

Come and get
prices.

GILLIAM & BISBEE

r PflLfJCE. HOTEl
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Hot,.
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Under' New Management. Thoroughly
Renovated and IJefiitted. Best

Meals in the City.

i CO. Props.

Croup, La Grippe, Asthma,

letter of thanks the governor had sent
Vim the day after his election to that
oJIice. In It he said:

"There is a right and a wrong de-

cision on most questions. I Judged
from what yi told me of his failures
that your friend always decided wrong,
so I took no step ia the campaign
without consulting him and doing the
opposite from what he advised me to
do. It Is incky I held to the rule, for
I often agreed with LIm."

, OSCAR COX.

I I Cures Coughs, Colds,
J and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption yellow

For Hale tar SIoouim rX"Wfi: Company,eyes with It Danish Proverb.


